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KEYNOTE: EARTH'S MOVING MAGNETIC POLES, TECTONICS PLATES, AND 
MANTLE REVEALED FROM CORING IN THE OCEAN BASINS
GARY  ACTON ,  TEXAS  A&M  UNIVERSITY

Simi lar  to an array of  geomagnet ic stat ions that record var iat ions in the direct ion and strength of  the geomagnet ic f ie ld

over modern t imes, marine sediments and rocks record Earth’s ancient geomagnet ic f ie ld,  referred to as the

paleomagnet ic f ie ld.  The resolut ion of  that  record is largely control led by the sedimentat ion rate,  in which thick

sedimentary sect ions deposi ted at  h igh sedimentat ion rates give long cont inuous magnet ic records that can reveal  both

long and very short- term changes in the geomagnet ic f ie ld.  Scient i f ic  ocean dr i l l ing has select ively targeted these

sedimentary sect ions at  many si tes around the globe, providing essent ia l ly  a constel lat ion of  paleomagnet ic stat ions.

Rather than a fa i r ly stable geomagnet ic f ie ld punctuated only by the randomly occurr ing geomagnet ic reversals,  the

paleomagnet ic data f rom these si tes show cont inual  dynamic var iat ions in both the direct ion and magnitude of  the

geomagnet ic f ie ld.  Even dur ing stable intervals,  the instantaneous geomagnet ic pole can move at  rates of  several  tens of

k i lometers per year about Earth’s spin axis,  even though the long-term average geomagnet ic pole coincides with the spin

axis,  hence conforming to the hypothesis that  Earth’s long-term f ie ld can be approximated by a geocentr ic axial  d ipole.

These long-term average poles when computed back in t ime over mi l l ions of  years provide the paleomagnet ic poles that

compose apparent polar wander paths (APWPs).  The polar mot ion displayed in APWPs for tectonic plates pr imari ly

ref lects the mot ion of  the plate relat ive to the spin axis.  Comparison of  p late mot ion predicted by APWPs with plate

mot ion observed over mant le hotspots,  which produce hotspot t racks l ike the Hawai ian-Emperor Chain and the

Ninetyeast Ridge, i l lustrates that  the ent i re Earth has shi f ted relat ive to the spin axis dur ing t rue polar wander events.

THE FUTURE OF NAVIGATION FOR ULTRAHIGH RESOLUTION SEISMIC SURVEYING
BRANDON  MATTOX ,  NCS-SUBSEA  |  LARRY  SCOTT ,  NCS-SUBSEA  |  NOEL  ZINN ,  HYDROMETRONICS

In addi t ion to pushing the boundaries of  t radi t ional  seismic data processing, ul t rahigh resolut ion seismic surveys are
pushing the boundaries in navigat ion and posi t ioning software and data processing. Issues encountered and some of
their  solut ions dur ing our recent surveys include:

Posi t ioning accuracy required for smal l  b in s izes (1.5625 to 3.125 meters).
Timing accuracy required for high temporal  sampl ing frequencies (0.25 to 0.5 msec sampl ing interval ,  2000 to
4000 Hz sampl ing frequencies).
Short  of fsets between the energy source and hydrophone groups can create operat ional  chal lenges for posi t ioning
equipment.
Precis ion levels needed for pre-plot  coordinates and binning gr id def in i t ions.
Smal l  surveys translate into short  durat ion survey l ines,  wi th l i t t le t ime between l ines to perform QC, end of  l ine
reports,  etc.
Smal l  shot intervals tax real- t ime navigat ion systems, wi th t ime intervals between shots between 0.5 to 2 sec.
Tradi t ional  seismic source arrays can be too large spat ia l ly and inadvertent ly f i l ter  data col lected by ul t rahigh
resolut ion seismic systems.

VISUALIZING AND TRANSFORMING 2D DATA TO A 3D WORLD
LIAM  LYLE ,  TEXAS  A&M  UNIVERSITY  (STUDENT)  |  CATHERIN  FRANKLIN ,  TEXAS  A&M  UNIVERSITY  (STUDENT)

Ways to display data are always evolv ing. The new front ier  of  GIS l ies in the realm of 3-dimensional  (3D) mapping.
3D model ing can be benef ic ia l  as i t  ef fect ively v isual izes data and displays a vert ical  d imension. Thus, there is a
cr i t ical  need to create a versat i le process to t ransform 2D data into 3D. This can give users the abi l i ty  to see the
data in context  and evaluate where issues may occur.  This presentat ion aims to showcase the evolut ion of  Texas
A&M Universi ty 's Aggiemap from 2D to 3D. This process was completed using software including ArcGIS Pro,
ArcMap, FME, SketchUp Pro, and CAD. This presentat ion wi l l  a lso discuss data v isual izat ion through forms of  "game
engines" such as Unity and the Unreal  Engine with an example of  a fu l ly modeled bui ld ing with plumbing, electr ical ,
and mechanical  systems al l  integrated into the "game".
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MODERN DATA PROCESSING CHALLENGES AND THE PROMISE OF REMOTE 
DATA SERVICES
RYAN  BROWN ,  OARS-HPSG  |  KEVIN  TOMANKA ,  OARS-HPSG

Given force mult ip l iers l ike mult ip le AUV/ASV spreads, project  data loads are growing, and personal  resources are not

keeping pace. Automat ing the processing of  large data sets are crucial  to survival  in hydrographic surveying. As

computers handle the large volumes of  calculat ions,  QC experts are going to become more valuable than ever.  Placing

these experts on a vessel  wai t ing on AUV's to surface or projects to start  or  weather to c lear,  wi l l  no longer be an

eff ic ient  use of  their  t ime. Using shore-based data centers to QC and remotely process mult ip le jobs wi l l  soon become

the norm for of fshore processing, l ike the new OARS Processing-On-Demand Service or PODS. Data processors and

Geos can work away on QC and processing for mult ip le projects in var ious parts of  the wor ld,  wi th the c l ient  being

charges only for  the t ime they are working on the project  data.

 

Using tools such as EIVA's workf low manager wi l l  a l low the computers on the vessel  to prepare the data for  human QC.

Then the work of  QC and interpretat ion can begin f rom shore,  or take place on the vessel ,  depending upon requirements.

The l imi t ing factor for  th is progression to ut i l iz ing shore-based processors is vessel  internet and communicat ions.  Low

bandwidth or high latency st i l l  a l low processing to be started remotely,  but  fu l l  remote capabi l i ty  cannot yet  be achieved

as at  least  one QC personnel  is required on the vessel .  In these si tuat ions,  condensing the data into what is needed to

begin the QC process and uploading i t  f rom the vessel  wi l l  be required.

 

This presentat ion wi l l  address the methodologies avai lable or under development for  execut ing remote data processing

projects,  the issues facing remote operat ions,  and benef i ts of  remote Processing-On-Demands Services (PODS).

TRF2022: LOW DISTORTION PROJECTIONS PROPOSALS FOR ONSHORE AND
OFFSHORE EXPLORATION
STACEY  LYLE ,  TEXAS  A&M  UNIVERSITY  |  DENNIS  MIDDLETON ,  NATIONAL  GEODETIC  SURVEY  |  

FELICIA  RETIZ ,  TEXAS  DEPUTY  GEOGRAPHIC  INFORMATION  OFFICE

To reduce the scale factors for  onshore and of fshore,  new mult i - layered Low Distort ion State Plane Project ions are
being considered for the new TRF2022 datum as part  of  the Nat ional  Spat ia l  Reference System (NSRS). This
discussion wi l l  gather a consensus of  APSG members'  posi t ions on creat ing and proposing new State Plane
Project ions.  North American Datum 1983 and North American Vert ical  Datum 1988 is current ly the hor izontal  and
vert ical  datums used in the United States.  A hybr id geoid,  Geoid12b, is the current geoid to obtain orthometr ic
heights.  A new proposed datum Terrestr ia l  Reference Frame 2022 (TRF2022) is current ly being proposed and wi l l  be
based on the Internat ional  GNSS Service ( IGS) reference frame. TRF2022 datum wi l l  be both a new hor izontal  and
vert ical  datum with t ime dependent 3-D veloci ty values. Geoid2022 wi l l  be a geometr ic/geopotent ia l  model where
orthometr ic are cal led North American Paci f ic Geopotent ia l  Datum 2022 (NAPGD2022 is HNAPGD2022(t)  =
hTRF2022 ( t )  – NGEOID2022(t)) .  Al l  federal  c iv i l ian agencies wi th geographic data wi l l  be required to use the new
reference frames when they are adopted as part  of  the NSRS. These agencies must use geodet ic control  to
accurately register spat ia l  data,  and the NSRS is the fundamental  geodet ic control  for  the United States.  NGS wi l l
provide new transformat ion tools to t ransform NAD 83 and NAVD 88 coordinates into the new reference frames.
Through a concerted outreach ef fort  by NGS, each state wi l l  be given the opportuni ty to update their  State Plane
Coordinate system, wi th the rol l -out  of  the four new terrestr ia l  reference frames. 
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RECTIFICATION OF OBLIQUE AERIAL IMAGERY IN SUPPORT OF 
MARINE SPILL RESPONSE
ROBERT  FROST ,  BP

During the DWH Response, mi l l ions of  obl ique photographs were acquired by thousands of  responders and trained and

untrained observers.  A large pot ion of  these photographs were geotagged and did provide useful  qual i tat ive informat ion

about the character and composi t ion of  local  surface sl ick condi t ions at  a given t ime and place. But over open water,  and

in the absence of  any external  or ientat ion informat ion or perspect ive reference, their  fu l l  use in a quant i tat ive sense was

not as easi ly real ized.    

 

Given the ubiqui ty and low cost of  consumer-grade posi t ioning and or ientat ion sensors today and their  incorporat ion into

devices such as the iPhone and Digi ta l  SLR cameras, the standard photographic k i t  for  any future responder – especial ly

any airborne marine spi l l  observer – ought to include the capabi l i ty  to log both Internal  and External  Or ientat ion data for

each image captured (preferably in the Exi f  header and/or imprinted on the image; in MISB-compl iant  metadata for  FMV).

 

This informat ion (al though relat ively coarse or crude by ordinary photogrammetr ic standards) would enable the analyt ical

rect i f icat ion/2D project ive t ransformat ion of  that  imagery and great ly enhance i ts quant i tat ive value in a marine spi l l

response. The computat ional  ef for t  in the t ransformat ion is straightforward and could be easi ly automated. Observer

imagery thus rect i f ied could then be easi ly consumed, integrated, and evaluated in a GIS along with other response data

and observat ions.

 

This could be very useful  in both an operat ional  and a forensic context ,  as i t  would:  help plan and direct  recovery

operat ions;  provide ground truth/ t ra ining samples for  other aer ia l  and satel l i te observat ion systems/modes; provide

uniquely detai led documentat ion of  surface sl ick condi t ions at  key locat ions;  provide spat ia l / temporal  “ inf i l l ”  to the

standard satel l i te/aer ia l  image products;  provide quant i tat ive informat ion on surface sl ick condi t ions – locat ion,

distances, areas/sizes and shapes, or ientat ions,  textures,  etc.

 

Examples of  the rect i f icat ion process f low and output for  st i l l  and video imagery f rom a marine spi l l  response wi l l  be

presented. A detai led example of  analyt ical  rect i f icat ion of  iPhone imagery based solely on avai lable internal  and

external  or ientat ion data and i ts appl icat ion in future marine spi l l  responses wi l l  a lso be presented.

PUTTING IT INTO PERSPECTIVE -  THE FINE ART OF MEASUREMENT
JONATHAN  MILLER ,  WELAPTEGA /ASHTEAD

In Surveying and Geomatics,  the use of  Long Base Line (LBL) and Short  Base Line (SBL) arrays for  posi t ion in of fshore

instal lat ion work is a cr i t ical  technology which makes precise placement of  spudded wel ls,  mooring anchors,  manifolds,

jumpers,  and other important subsea infrastructure possible.  Whi le these examples deal  wi th “Macro” precis ion,  other

appl icat ions require length and posi t ion on the “Micro” scale.  

 

Risers extending from the seabed to the surface are considered the most important steel  component in the of fshore

instal lat ion.  Housing the oi l  and gas produced from the wel l ,  their  integr i ty is s igni f icant.  When i t  comes to maintaining

r isers,  one best pract ice is to minimize r iser fat igue by l imi t ing the vessel  of fset  due to the environment.  This is

accompl ished in the design phase by choosing the best mooring system ( i .e.  taut- leg) and then in operat ions by

monitor ing i t  dur ing i ts useful  service l i fe.  Mooring integr i ty is direct ly l inked to r iser integr i ty.  

 

Common pract ice for  mooring chains is to add 0.2mm/year to the designed diameter requirement.  Many systems are

designed for at  least  a 20-year service l i fe,  and precise measurement is cr i t ical  to assess the corrosion rate.  Subsea

cal ipers are a common tool  for  th is type of  measurement,  however,  they do not adequately provide the precis ion required

to consistent ly observe the di f ference in diameter across the gr ip region of  the chain or the length of  the l ink.  Those who

have used cal ipers before can appreciate di f ferences in readings based on how the measurement is taken. 

 

A better way to measure exists.  Welaptega has developed an “opt ical”  cal iper which is conf igured for the nominal  chain

diameter and uses subsea cameras to measure the diameter of  the chain in locat ions of  interest .  This tool  measures wi th

a precis ion of  +/-  0.5mm. Furthermore, for  severe corrosion cases, equipment which can generate 3D models for  FEA

analysis of  the corroded equipment also exists.
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